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ADVE RTISING:
One square of 223 Brevier ems or less, three

weeks or le, $1.00; each additional insertion 25
cents Longer advert issmenta in proportion,
less than half a square to be carped as half a square
and over half a aqnare to be charged as a whole
quare.

3 mos oraos 9 mos 12mos
$ 3,00 $ 5,60 $ 6.50 $ 8,00

5,00 8,00 10,00 12,00
6.00 9.00J 11,50 14,00
7,00 10,00 12,50 15,00
8,00 12,00 16,00 18,00
9.00 13,00 17,00 19,00

15.00 22,00 27,00 30.00
20,00 23,00 34,00 38,00
25,00 37,03 44.50 50,00

1 Sqniare
2 do
3 do
4 do
l Column
U
H do
H do
1 do

in matter, to he charged 25 per cent above regu-

lar rates, after termination of existing contract.
All legal advertisements to be either paid for

in advance, or satisfactorrly secured, and payment
in no case to be deferred longer than thirty days af-

ter the advertising has run out, except incases
where the pay comes out of the County Treasury
and has first to be allowed by the County Board.

AH advertisements of every kind must be paid
in advaace, except where the publishers are owing
or have running accounts with the advertiser.

Agents in other towns and cities to be allowed
25 per ent commission, but no advertisement of
anv kind to be insert! at less than rcjnwar rates.

The rates for Job Work, which must also be
paid for as soon as the work is completed, except
as above specified, will be made known at either
office.

The above terms will be strictly adhered to in
evcrv instance.

McDONAT.D k TIRO.,
Publisher Democrat.

I. MATT1NGLY.
Publisher Republican.

L O C A ITEM S.
Txlegrapii We notice that the poles

fo: th telegraph line on the Pittsburgh,
Ft. Warne fc Chicago Railroad are up. and

we may expect the lino to be if. working
order bj the miJdlo of July. This will

be a Teat convenience to our citizens.

W. W. J uizi will deliver a lecture at
the Presbyterian Church on Monday ev-

ening, July 4th. The public are invited to

attend.

The last quarterly meeting for Plym-

outh Station will commence on next Sat-

urday at two o'clock in t afternoon, and

continue orer Sunday. Eld. Webb and

other ministerial help from abroad will be

in attendance.

X3TTho junior publisher of the Demo-

crat was electrified a few days ago bj the

presentation of a beautiful boquet by the

f.tir hands of Miss Chris. L. Patterson.
May old Time deal mora gentlv with you,

CuRU., than he haä with the flowers, for

they have all withered and died.

jC--
We acknowledge the receipt of a

beautiful boquet, from Mrs. Margaret
Rector. Although the proftssors of "ye
blacke arte" are not generally well versed

in the language of floweis, yet they ap-

preciate such delicate compliments, and
are ever rrate.ful to the fair doner,o

JC5"Ve notice that our young friend,
L. Willard--, Ha lately became asso- -

ei.it ed with the Clay Co. Democrat, a eat
eigbt column paper, published at Bowling
Green. We-- hope that the cil'zen of Clav
Co. may so appreciate the value of their
eounty paper as to keep the pockets of its
enterprising publishers constantly filled
with "spicunary' Success to you, Nils.

3T"ADOLPn Myers still continues to

keep on hand a good supply of American
Watches, arul jewelry, (especially rings,
of which ha has presented us with a spec-

imen). Every one ad-mir- et the beauty
and cheapness of hU goods.

The Ladies American Magazine for Ju-

ly is before us. It is brim full of choice
reading matter, and 13 well worth the sub-

scription price two dollars. Address,
HENRY WHITE, New York Citr.

We have received the July number of
t'ie Atlantic Monthlr. It is an excellent
literary Magazine, and is cheap a. 53. We
can famish it in connection with the Dem-ocs- al

at 2.

Harpors Magazine for July is, as usual,
z gim. The variety and good taste dis-ola- vc

J in the arrangement of its columns,
together with its being printed in the neat-

est style of the art preservative," tend
to make it one of the best magazines in

the country.
4--

X5ETMessrs Klinger fc McDonald pro-

pose to get up a lithograph map of Mar-

shall County if sufficient encouragement
is given of tho dimensions named in
their advertisement. They ere fully com-

petent to get up a map that will at ones
recommend itself 'o every utizen of tho

Countj.

5TSix licenses were granted by the
Board of Commissioners of Marshall Co.,

at their last meeting, to different individ-

uals desiring to retail spiritous liquors.

XSTWheat is likely to turn out better
that was anticipated. Com, oats and po-

tatoes look iiae.
ZSTWe took a rid Lust Thursday as

far as Fort Wr.yne, and were surprised to
see wheat, corn and oata looking so Cn.
The crops in Marshall and Kosciusko coun-

ties, as far as our observation extended,
promise an abundant yield.

II. B. DICKSOX -- J". C. LEONARD

JEL. B DICKSON & CO.
Or La Torte Street,

PLYMOUTH, IND.
Have just arrived from New York, where tliey

purchased the largest and most

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT
OF

HA1BWAM,
JAPANNED WARE,

AND

55?' v TT' TZXZf

EVER BROUGHT TO THIS MARKET.
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We have a complete asoftiuent of Stores at low
prices, and are determiccd to suit our customeis
with quality and prices.
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We are permanently located in Plymouth, with
just the ?tock, friends, that will suit you. We are
determined th.it no Man, Woman or Child, "in all
the regions round about," shall undersell us and
respectfully solicit your patronage-confiden- t that
i the variety, quality and low price of ouratock
that we caasntit every one wisMng anrtliiny in our
line. 20v4J II. B. DICKSON k Co.

A GREAT HORSE AKD CATTLE
HEHL rrNE.

LL Ft John's
ei-- uonaiuon rowViden. Thea

.1 pnwdera are held
in very n'jja en-matio- n

for hore.
. n mr of L

1.S!
OF APPETITE,
HIDE HOUND
YKM.OW WA-TK-

STIFF CO M-- Y

LA I NT. te.
Lr They are excel

lent for ettithat are rrunt
and Dnn.iTTi: am! wiir cure COWS & airinc buiodt
ViLK. Thf y also inrreas the qu ntitr of milk, when Ihe
coir's rmrrl enrfition is hi The proprietor ha n

awured tht tliey re superior to any thine rlje in ensvs
f H"llo Hrn. Care bonM lie exerciaul that jrou oh

Uin ?t Jim' genuine Powder?, and uffer not your- -

e to he hnmliucifccl wi'.h the assertion Üiat mine-th:u- B

kU i juot auoI- -

Ftvm a XTraUKt Fttrmsr nfScnt Co OMo.
My oe w worhei and rlriren limtl. tht he

teiiM' cMTpetely nrn it -- nt wed up. If he wikta frw vardü. he would Irrmb'e all c rer. H? -- eeme'1 en--

iir'y wnrtlilt-- and about to die. I rare him rarion
t e were f heneht I Anally guve

tum I L. KT. JOHN'S CONOITIOM TOW DE HA. lieril!y improved until he e perfectly well. 1 1' en
uU him for ob hundred dollurt. P. I. WMAKtR.

TiftHn Htipi in one stable Cured of a Cough.
Mr. James Wurd. a dealer In horte, widely known in

NortliwrMern Ohio syt: I have niad n"e of I. I 5u
lhn' Conditio. Powder for Conh. literoprr. Wnt
of Appeti'e. etc I eontdr them an article oi great
ale. and the oent hore medicine with which I am

I was some time since at the liverY-aUbi- s of
0niel CiminBS,of Msumee City, and found his hurt s,
fifteen in namler. afflicted with a conali. I adrid
tf aire thrm St John'a 0ndition Powders. In eiifhi
tew nay 1 learnel he had followed my advice, and ta.
Lis horses wer thcu perfectly wtlL

Hollow Horn, Ttc I have used SL John1 Condi-
tion Powders serera1 years for horses and cattle, and
rae them exce lent in ditenjper. and the other
purposes for which thay are recommended. I hve
found them a arrvat me)k:rD for eatt'c hartnc the IIk
low H'Mrn I kre the horn, open the h"le occasionally
and feed them C- - John's Condi'fcm Powders. 1 hae
frequently airen th. to cowg thai became diseased,
and failed in aiTingmi.v. These Powders hare alwaya

. n affected a cure. Lid d them W their mlk.
Snuao voxa. Ohio. , unutLiUL.tv.--V.Bloody Kilk, Etc. Mr Cronltett, Orair,

Ohio. aj: I had. a hore bad aObctd wiui dn'tm-p-r.

and aaee him St John Condition Powdera. They
operated lis a cftarm. cfl tina a care in few days.
They art Iren to rows in our neighhnrhood with exce --

lent etr cU purifying thrir hlood and improtrinw t- - rlr
condition, so as srreatly to increase their quantity of
milk. One cow had the Kantet, which caued her to irire
bloody milk. A cure was soon effected with these Pow
ders. -

Trom a ruidtnl of Philadelphia. Pa.
When travelling- - at the West. I had a TalaI horse

attacked with inOtramatioo of the lungs. His engt
was worse than I hare erer known a human biug or
creatare hare. Ills courting would sometimes awaken
me during the night, ify friends considered hnn in-c-rj

cable, and 1 would have taken forty dolls rs for htm.
I procured som- - of L L. 8T. JOU!8 CNDITI0N POW-DER- S.

aod (its him. They aoon effected a thor-tta-

rare, and I now aloe him at M0a I wish to carry then)
always with me when travelling with my own team, and
would neommcd others to do so I have made ose of
Moan's. Merchant, and Tardus other horse-powder-

bat give ST. JOtiN'S th decided preference.

Ka. JL NrwA proprietor of a livery-stabl- Tifflm,
Ohio. say- -. Jiy 7th. I : I can give yon a great

for yonr CONDITION POWJjKKS, I
hae used them daring the past four years, and during
that tma my borses hare neversuffered with distemper,
although it has a number of times prevailed extencirely
around me. Three of my horses were recent y attacked
with a cough during the prevalence of distemper in the
neighborhood. They were eeHently aettinjr the dis-
temper. 1 red them your CONDITION POWDZiU. and
cured them perfectly la two days.

Ma. William IUbtkst, merchant, Kvansport. Ohio,
writes. Au- - 1854: 1 am about out of your Condition
Powdera. They give the est satisfaction of any horre-medici-

1 trer sold. U yon can send me a supp y, do
o Immediately.

Hers-- , nearly Dead with Diatempsr. m. L. r.
Nye. Keed Townhip. fenca Co., O. had a horse si
badly afflicted with distemper, that the horse-doctor-s

told him to take him to the woods to die A cure wm
effected by airing bim three papers of tit. John's Condi- -

tiA Iwwdoctor cmred a horse that seemed used up and
about to die. as he would not eat, by giing the Pow-der- a.

prepared by putting them for a short time in boil-l- n

water, and then pouring them down rrouj a botUe.
This is the only way they can be administered when tte
horse will not eat.
.Bold hy an Medicine Dealers. ho will furnish ft.John's Almanac's gratis. I. I Pt. John A Co.. TUfta
Qty, 0. General agents fer the W cstaro State.

TUE GREATEST WONDER

I N

To those who do business on the
old Fogy principle is, how the

"Low Price tore,"
to beat them all in selling Goods.MANAGES goinp: to let them into our se-

cret, but we have a word to say to th citizens of
Marshall County, and all others who purchase
Goods at Plymouth.

Inlaying in our Goods, we do not confine eur-Felv- es

to a few Jobhing Houses in one place, but
take advantage of different Markets by buying of

Importers and Manufacturers
In Boston, New York and other eastern cities, and
in this way get our Goods much cheaper. We take
a great deal of time and pains in selecting Goods.

We intend to make our homes in Plymouth, and
customers will find every art'ele the same as rep-
resented. We are now receiving our

SPRING & SUMMER

Comprising tlie largest and best
assortment of

GROCERIES.
Crockery-War-e,

Glass-war- e, Boots & Shoes,
lints Ä; Caps, Bonnets, Clothing,

Cutlery, c&c. 4&c.
EVER OPENED IN PLYMOUTH.

Every one of the different branches are filled com-
plete. We have space to give our price on only
a few articles.

DeLaines 12J25pr. yd.
De Bege 12VM
Lawns, fast colors, 12 1 i.
Trints 6?312?M
Ginshams,
Sheetings, 8 10 "
Denim.', 10
Shirting Stripes 10
Apron Checks, 10
Tickings, 12)a"
Jcanr?, 25 "
Women's Em'd. Shoe?:, 1 00 "

do. Gaiters, 75(gl 50
Palra Leaf Hata, 12W
Y. II. '1 ca 50 lb
CofTee, 1

Rice, 7
Fish, 7 "
Salt 2 25 bbl
!D"Ve respectfully invite all to examine our

Goods an 1 prices. We take great pleasure in
Ehowinpr them, and not urge you to buy unless jou
are suited.

LÖW L523L'ö2 SffSSSS
On the corner South of the Eilwnrds House.
April 5, 1S59 RICC & SMITH.

X. U. All kindi of Country Produce taken at
the highest market price.

THE PEOPLE
Of Marshall County and Vicinity,

ARE respectfully informed that E. PAUL
ine the

Soot & Shoe Business,
And intend manufactoring and keeping on hand
a supply of Hoot?, Shoes, Leather, ic.

Tli advertisement now will show
The Plymouth people where to po,
For BoV.-jan-

d Shoes of every klnJ,
To suit the most fastidious mind,
For those who bow at Fashion's shrine.
Please call-a- t Paul's lie does design
To keep what cannot fail to fuit.
The latest style of Shoe or Boot.
If Latlicä wkh 'or ßüppera neat,
To suit their ruind.-- and fit their feet
Or Gaiters ot the latest fashion,
When, dresbf d to make a splendid dash in ;
Or Bootees, Shoe, or aught to wear;
Then call at Paul's for thev arc there
of every size and various hue,
M:de at the East and Westward too.- -

We also have a Buekin tie
For walking which the Fair should buy,
For the sake of health snd comfort, too;
Then call and buy our Buskin shoe.
Now Farmers, you will please to call
At Paul's v stock will please you all;
Iii stock is good and can't be beat,
By any house on any street.
A better Boot cannot be mde,
Than those we keep for country trade;
Onr thick Bropraus are also stout
Thev'll wear till they are all worn out.
But if tou want a finer shoe,
Then call at Paul's he'll furnish you
With Calf, Morocco, or with Kip
yith kinds the best, that wi'I not rip.

Youn Misses, too, we fondly greet!
Corrtc let us beautify your feet,
With Gaiter, Slippers or Bootees,
Of any kindthat you may please,
We also have for babes that creep,
A little ßhoe that's very cheap
'Tis pliable end also neat,
And will protect their little fect.
Shoemakers here can be supplfed
With TacKsand Thread.1 and Awls and Last&
With Knives and Birstles, Tegs and Iiaäps.
Come one, come all give us a try,
A ad we are sure th-i- t you will buv

At tne 6ign of the Golden Boot.
"

42tf.

State of Indiana.
Marshall County.

John Mo:.cwell
vs Notice of Attachment.

Barnhart Soice
Attachment before J H Case a Justice of the

Peace of Center Townhip,-Marsha- ll Coun'y In-
diana. Notice is hereby given to the defendant
and all others eancerned that the filing of the
complaint, affidavit and bond.-- , in the above enti-
tled cause and it ppearinby aßidnvit that the
defendant is a nonresident ef the State of Indiana
the defendant will take notice that on the 7th day
of July 1F59, at 10 o'clock a m on said day I will
proceed to hear and determine snid creditora claim.
June 14th 1659. J II CASE, Justice (seal)

29w.'iS2

STATE OF INDIANA.
MARSHALL COUNTY. SS

In Marshall Circuit Court, August term, 1859
.zra K. Diboic.

John C Work and
Lansing C. Moore, Foreclosure.

vs
Samuel Burns.

The Plaintiffs in tic above entitled cause, by
Osborne & Phillip, their attorneys, have filed in
my of5cc their complaint for foreclosure, and it ap-
pearing by afh'davit that the defendant. Samuel
Burns, is a Do.i-icside- nt of the State of Indiana;
he is therefore r.otified of the filing and pimdency
of raid complaint, and that the same will be Heard
at the next term, of term of the Marshall Circuit
Court, to be holden at the court bouao in Plymouth
on the second Monday of August, 1839, and irilcsn
he appear, plead, answer or demur thereto, the same
will be heard and determined in his absence.

Attest N. IL PACKARD, Clerk.
unl6-29t- 3

OTIC Ew The Wolf Creek Mills will boN 3topped about the first of July, for the pur
pose of repairing; they will be in operation by the
15th. Our customers will please take notice.

jun23-30t- 3 .WM. ZEHNER.

LATEST NEWS BY DAILY PAPERS

Arrival of the Bremen.
Sandy Hook, June 27.

The steamship Bremen passed
here this evening, with Liverpool
dates to 15th.

It is rumored thatiS apoleon re
turns to Paris. Pelissier is to re-

main as comander in chief.
The Austrians left their provisions
ammunition and cannon behind in
the evacuation of PJacenza and
quitted Bologuan on the 11th for
Modena. Garibaldi occupied Ber-
gamo and repulsed fifteen hundred
Austrians who were marching
against him from Brescia.

Tho French passed the Adda
river without striking a blow.

The Austrains have evr cuated
all the states of the Church, inclu-
ding Ferrara.

The Austrian correspondence
says the Austrians at Meiern ano
yielded only to a decidedly supe-rio- r

force,and retired unpursued in
perfect order.

The Emperor of Austria, it is
said is to take command in person,
action on the defensive.

The Austrian loss at Palestro
(official) was 15 officers and 573
men killed; one general, 23 officers
and 878 men wounded; 6 officers
and 774 men missing.

Garibaldi's corps threatens soth-er- n

Tyrol from Val Canonica Val
Trompia and Bagolino.

The French fleet in the Adriat-
ic received powerful reinforce-
ments.

The Austrian headquarters will
probably be at Maniua.

In London a blue book has been
published, containing all English
correspondence on Italian affairs.

1 he latest note assigns to Aus-t?i- a

the last responsibility for all
the miseries and calamites inevita-
bly consequent on a conflict which
was on the eve of being averted.

The London Times city article
of the 13th inst., says tint state-
ments that Prussia will soon aban-
don her neutrality, appear to rest
on no definite authority, and are,
perhaps merely encourage Berlin
to meet the excitement in the oth-

er German States.
The London Times, speaking

of Palmerston and Russell, says:
Both see in France a better agent

for the Federal Union, which is
all the unity possible under exis-in- g

circumstances. Were that ques-
tion to be cofined to the present
state of affairs, the policy to be
pursued mischt be stated in a sen-tenc- e:

Austria is flying homeward
France and Sardinia are pursu-

ing her across the Adda Venice
is about to be attacked immediate-
ly on the East and on the south
The whole Peninsula is rising
against her, and expelling her all-
ies and garrison.
The only advice to be given isthat

Austria should accommodate her-
self to these painful circumstances,
just as England admitted the inde
pendence of tho United States and
as France has twice submitted to
the dictation of the invaders.
There can be no glory gained by
stubborn and even victorious re-

sistance to the just claims of a
great nation, and it is unwise to
wage a war where even military
snccess incurs moral opprobrium.

No doubt this and similar con-
siderations will be in duetime
urged upon Austria by the two
ministers who have undertaken to
divide the responsibility of our
foreign relations.

Russia concluded a financial con
vention with the Rothschilds; no
detail is given.

i?

The following remedy for the
scratches, in horses, we h&vc tried
with good effect: uWhen the horse
comes in at night, his legs should
be washed clean and rubbed as dry--

as may be; then apply good
.

vim -
i II i ilgar mooing it wen to me skiu.

Two applications a day are suffi- -

ent. I have always found it a sure
preventive and a certain cure. If
the legs have become cracked and
sore, apply the viuegar freelv and
add a piece of copperas ihe size ot
a common hickory nut, to a quart
of vinegar.

Newspaper critics would do well
to read the following:

uTo criticise a paper is an easy
task, but to print one to please eve-

rybody is no small undertaking.
Those who find fault with little
items which does not suit then-idea- s

of right, should buy type
and publish an organ of ttair o wn.

Let them trv it for a while and
if they donTt get some new ideas on
the subject we are judge no of hu-

man nature. That's all.

Tragedy at Pittsburgh,' Pa.
Pittsburgh, June 25.

Abcut 9 o'clock last night, Rich-
ard Jones; policeman, killed his
wife, by stabbing her several times
and shooting her, mutilating her
in a shocking manner . He imme-
diately surrendered himself to the
police, alleging he had committed
the deed while she was in the act
ofadultery with a butcher named
Mentzer, who was shot and had
fallen into the riveiythc affair hav-
ing taken place on the upper Mo-nonsrahe-

la

bridsre. It is runiored
that Mentzer wa3 seen this morn-
ing unhurt, but the story needs
confirmation. Jones' wife had been
a notorious prostitute, named Mary
Delany, who had a two years term
in State prison for stabbing a man
Jones has highly respectable con-
nections.

When a young man is depend-
ent, upon his daily toil for his in-

come, and marries a lady who does
not know to make a loaf of bread
or mend a garment, I wonder if he
is not lacking somewhere, say to-

ward the top for instance.
M OP' '

The wars of Europe make the
harvests of America. Our com-

merce will flourish while theirs
will be ruined. They must buy
bread and meat of n. Our flag is
the only one that can ride the o-ce- an

in safety, and the war will
bring the flush times of 1855 and
18oG to all parts of the United
States.

ANORDINXNCE "
Regulating the compensation of the Marshal ia

certain cases, and to repeal conflicting ordinan-
ces.

BE it Ordained, by the President and Board of
of the corporate town of Plymouth,

that the Marshal of said town shall be allowed for
his service, in taking up or impounding anv horse,
colt or mule, which miy hereafter be found running
at large within the corporate limits of said town,
contrary to the provisions of an "Ordinance to
prevent horses, colts, and mules fror running at
large within the corporate limits of the town of
Plymouth, passed August 3rd, lr5, the sum of
one dollar for each animal so taken up and im-

pounded. anJ also tho fuither iiini of fifty cents
per day for e i- -h d v the sme may continue in his
charge; and all orders, ordinances and parts of or
dinances, conflicting with the foregoing provisions
are hereby repealed.

J 13 N KLINGER, Pre'st.
attest: J d Osborne. Clerk pro tern.
May 25th, 1809 jun9-2St- 3

ORDERED
the President and Trustees of the town ofBY that by-la- number 5 of "By-law- s

regulaitng the compensation of the officers of the
corporation, the meetings of the Trustees. &C,"
be, and the same is, hereby repealed. Ordered,
farther, that the following By-La- w be, and the
same is, hereby adopted, to-wi- t:

No. 5 The Marshal ehall be allowed for hia
services in executing the orders o' the Trustees,
or enforcing the ordinances of said town, the same
compensation allowed to Constables by law for
similar service; and for collecting the taxes of
said corporation, a assessed on the duplicate of the
corporation, he sh.ill be allowed five per centum on
the amount he collects and pays over to the Treas-
urer; and for each day he shall be otherwise em-

ployed :is Marshal or Street Commissioner, he shall
allowed the sum of one doll ir and fiftv cents.

J B N KLINGER; Pre'at.
attest: J G Osborne. Clerk pro tern.
May 25th, 1S59 jun'J-25t- 3

AX ORDINANCE
To repeal section 7 of an ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to organize a Fire Department,"
passed November 1st, 1853; and defining the
duties of citizens present at any fire within the
corporation.
SEC. I Beit Ordained, bv the President nnd

Trustees f the town of Plymouth, Marshal
uocnly, Indiana, that section 7 of an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to organize a fire depart-
ment," passed November 1, 1658, be, and the
same is, hereby repealed.

Sec 2 Be it further Ordained, that all citizens
of the town of Plymouth, who shall be present at
any fire ocenrring within the corporate limits of
said town, shall obey all reasonable demands made
upon them by any of the officers ot the fire de-

partment of said town, and upon failure po to do,
shall, upon conviction thereof, be fined in any sum
not less than one dollar, nor more than ten dollars.

J B N KLINGER, Pres't.
attest: J G Osborne, Clerk pro tcm.

AN ORDINANCE
To amend section 8 of an ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to nrginize a Fire Department,"
passed November 1st. 1858.

1 Be it Ordained, bv the President and
SEC. of the totrn of Plymouth, that bo
much of section 8 of an ordinance entitled an
"Ordinance to organize a Fire Department," pass-
ed November 1st, 1853, as reads as follow?, to-wi- t:

All gunpowder, friction matches, amphene,
burning fluid, or other combustible or danicrous
material shall be kept a safe distance from fire and
lights, and shall rot be sold after candle lichting,"
be, and the same i9 hereby amended so as to read
as follows, to-wi- t: All gunpowder, cimphene,
burning fiuidind other explosive, or dangerously
combustible material, shall be kept at a safe dis-

tance from fire and lights, and shall not be sold
after candle lichtinc.

Sec 2 Be iCfurtJtcr Ordained, that as much of
said section 8 as reads as follows, to-wi- t: 4,Any
violation of any of the conditions of the above
section, fhall he" deemed a misdemeanor, and shall
be fined in any sum not less th;n ten dollars,"
(shall be, and hereby is, amended so as to read as
follows, to-wi- t: Any persou violating any of the
provisions herein enumerated, shal? be deemed
guilty of a and upon- - conviction
thereof shall be fined in any sum not more than
ten 'bllarSr

J B N KLING ETI, Tres't.
attest: J ( 0bobe. Clerk pro tern.

AN ORDINANCE
To amend section 1st of an ordinance entitled

An Ordinance to punish Intoxication and other
d"a"rderlv conduct," passed November 1st, leas

Be it Ordained, bv the President ani Trustees of
the town of Plymouth:

section 1 of an ordinance entitled "AnTHAT tr punish- - intoxication and other
disorderly conduct,' passtd Novembe- - 1, 1859,
which reads as follows, to-wi- t: "Be it ordained by
the President and Trustees of the town of Plym-
outh, tint any person or persons, hereafter being,
or found in a "state of intoxication, or shall be guil-

ty of anv other disorderly conduct, in any street,
public highway, public place, or building, within
the corporate limits of said town, shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be fined in any sum not less than one
dollar, nor more than twenty-fiv- e dollars," be, and
the same is hereby amended so as to read as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

Be it Ordained, bv the President and 1 rustces
of the em-yyrat- e town of Plymouth, that any per-ro- n

who fhall hereafter be found in a täte of in- -

toTtfeatfon, er wh' shall be gmrty ot any other j

disorderly rnduct, in anystreet, alley, highway, I

or orhrr public plate within the corporate limits :

of Rid town, shall Bu deemed guilty of a mis- -

demernor, ani uron conviction thereof Fhall be
fined in anv sntn not less than one dollar, nor
more than ten dollar'.

JON KLINGER, Pres't.
attest: J G Osimxr, Clerk pro tern. .

Something Literesting
TO THE

3P TEJ 3E2 Xjd 2l O 2

Let all give attention!

SUBSCRIBERS HAVE OPENED,THE door north of th-- Post Office, an exleu-ir- e

stock of

prTE1

32

Embracing a genen! assortment of everything
belonging to that line of trade. Having purchased
their stock LOW, theT feel confident in savins
that thev can sell on such term3 as will warrant

riFTr-rocKT-

PATRONAGE.! Firstly The drawing invariably takes piceon
Thev invite the citizens of this vicinitvto an ex- - the day advertised,

amination of their stock and prices, that" they mav Secondly The prizes are worth whit they are
satisfy themselves as to their terms. ' j stated to be in the programme.

Thev have in connection with their store, SU- - Thirdly The drawing is conducted in an im-PERI-

workmen, who arc rcadv to fill promptly, partial manner.
all orders for domestic manufacture. Po it Fourthly All prizes by persons w5o can-know- n

that they will pa v in CA.SH, the highest not attend the Jra-in?- r are isiuiedintcly forwarded
market prices for all kinds of j at ,n.v and tisk; and a list of the drawn

j numbers is forwarded to every ticket-holde- r w'neta
, cr fortunate or not.

FELIS, I Single ticket?, $1; six tickets, $5
GREEN & I

HIDES. &C.&c.i INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
As thev purpose making their store a permanent ! Agents selling Id) tickets, or upward, will be
institution of Plymouth, the public mav be i sPP'-- d at b) cents per ticket, aud will, iu addi-th- at

thev will find vheir stock complete. jt.on, receive a premium of 10 per ceat in rM;
who sell Ie?s tn.in th.it number, a:id over 2.",

1 TP TIB TP TP C- - 1? Tff "TS 9"Vfr2t '
Constantly on hand. Remember the rae an,j

cive us a call one door north of the To st Office "

Wm. C. EDWARDS,
J. F. VANVALKEXBURGir.

PIvmouth, Ind., December 2nd 185S vo!4no

DRY GOODS
AND

H ri. JiJNi O

SELLING

CHEAPER THAN EVE3!

would respectfully call the attention olWE to the fact that we have just re
ceived from the Eastern cities, a well scIectaJ
stock of

V WI. TV StÜ P

EADY-IAD-E

HATS, CAPS,

GROCERIES, &C.
Having bought our htock at first class Ilou-e- s.

we can offer you at price? to suit the times,
N. B. With the above we have connected a

T 1 ESTJBLISWI'AT

Under the supervision of Mr. F. J. REXNER,
whete we are prepared to

MAKE CLOTHING TO ORDER!

And keep constantly on hand

CASSIM'RS, VESHHG3.

S. & M. BECKER.
apr23.23

LATEST N2WS PROM

PIKE'S PEAK

hM JWnm!
HAVE not created suTi an excitement .9 Ts tne

of an EC EDF.NTE D LA KG El AND
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SPRIXG MD SUMMER GOODS

AT

DAVIDSON & CO'S
Consisting of

GENTLEMEN'S & BOYS'

READY MADE

Furnishing GOODS,
CLOTHS.

CASS1MERE,

SATIN ETTS,

LINEN,

And COTTON, and a full assortment of Tailor-
ing Trimmings, Trunk?, Satehels, Boots & Shoe
etc., etc., all of which will and must be sold at
rates which will defy a'.l competition.

Any person wishing to purchase goods ag above
advertised, we could best convince them of the
truth f our 6tatement Vy giving ns a call and
examine our stock and prices to which terrice we
are at all times to attend. We would par-
ticularly direct attention to our Tailoring Depart-
ment which is under an efficient Superintendent
who guarantees all work to be made according to

ander workmen like manner; and as we have
the advantage of a

Sowing IVInolxixio,
Can afford the manufacture of gurments at least
one third lets than customary prices.

To our numerous friends and customers we ten-

der our thanks for past favors, and hope to merit
a continuance thereof by fair and liberal dealing.
Pershing Block, No. 2.

DAVIDSON & CO.
Aprl 1 C'Otf

L. D. SINE'S. r
.

GIFT ENTERPRISE!!

PUBLIC

further drawn

ip"so
r.ttpn

DRY

assured
alvvavs

ngrr.ts

sU3

Goods

CLOTHS)

arrival UNPR

ready

style,

2000
VALUED AT SIXTES THOUSAND POLLAHJ

Tickets Limited to Eighteen Thousand.

2.50 PRIZES IX AMERICAS COLD

One Farm of Eighty Acres for one Dollar! Throe
Hundred Gold and Silver Levt i Watchea

Gold Vest and Guard Chains Stdid and
Double plated Silverware, Jewelry &c

To he draicn at Cincinnati, Monday, July
mil, 1859.

L. D. SINE would announce to the public thit
his fiifty-fourt- h Mammoth Monthly Gift Entcrprir--e

will be drawn as above, on which occasion will be
distributed to the ticket-holde- rs two thousand val-
uable pifts, among which will be found one SO-ac- rc

Land Warrant; two hundred and fifty prizes in
American Gold, ranging from 2,53 to 500; threo
hundred gold and silver Lever Hunting Vatchrr
ranging from 20 to $21)0: Gents Gold Vest C!irn
and Ladies Gold Guard Chains. Also, solid nud
double-plate- d Silverware, consisting of Table-
spoons, Teaspoon, Forks, etc. Also, Ladles G'.ir
net, Coral and Cameo Breastpins an 1 Ear-rin;s- r

Lockofs.etc. Also, gents Shirt Studs, Sleeve But-
tons, Breastpins, etc.

All of the above gifts are of a3 gooiuality as
can be purchased for the price.

1 beg leave to state to the public that xay Enter- -
prices materially differ from nunv olherj of a

i w" oe suppueu hi me same rate, ana, m
j receive a premium in jewelry at the rate r.f $,5 )

'for each 25 tickets ?o!d. Thus, rn acn: selling
25 ti"btts niits me 21 doIK, and ia then entitled
to a fine gold pen, silver extension, gold r;n?, -- r
other article worth 2,50; an agent soiling CO tickets

i gets an article worth 5 dolls.; one selling 6'. tick- -

ets. an article worth 6 doll?, and so r,n. Premiums
! may remain until a watch cr ether valuable can Le
obtained.

j If any persons who cnnr.ot net 3 agtct hfmsel
will secure the services of mother, ia a place
where no agency i already established, the ;orson

' one Enterprise, viM he presented with any book
;he may desire of the value of $1,25; with on
woi th 2.Ü0 lor procuring an agent wL. will sell 25;
and one worth 1'ive Dollars for procuring the snJe
of 51. The agent will alio receive his regular
premium, aud the person securing his services can
order his present in jewelry if he prefer it. A list
of books will be sent if desired. The rrsjH-ctiv- e

number of tickets must all bo s;.ld in one Enter-
prise, and must be notified at the time reruns are
mrule for the tickets.

All orders must be aJdrc-se-d tu I. D Sia;, Box
710, Cincinnati, O.

All responsible persons ordering tkke: urill be
supplied by o dering aa above the iiionov to e
sent when the tickets are sold. rf.i 2 1 2l

$1000 IN GOLD, FOR $2
L d . si x j: ' s

rOVRTlI ART CMOS

GIFT DISTRIBUTION?
TWEXTY TIIOUSAXD DOLLARS

In valuable Prize.
300 PRIZES IX AMERICAN GOLD.

Iu Prix..-.- , ringing from $2 50 to 1,003 each.

410 Go'd and Silver Lever Hunrin-- Wntchcs.rrJra
$21 to $2 00 car!.. 10 s: lend .d Oil Paint'nga

and EniHMvines. L.ulv's Garnet, Cord,
Cmeo and plain Gold rire.istp'n.--t and

Far-ring- s; also Ladyn Locket
Ereutpins; Gei.ts Diamond

Opal and Garnet Pin;
f.ne Gold Pens and

Tenc's ; fine
fi'l Rings

Goldstone Sc

Locket Rülps; Regard
: nd Piain Gold Hing?; Shirt

Studs and Sleeve Buttons; Gold Lockcti;
kc. . kc.

Whole ITumber Prizes, IS 00
Tickets limited to TOOO.

Horo than an average of one chance in.
Four Tickets.

Sis.sle T;c:;ets. S3. Three Tickkts, 03.
Six Tickets, 815.

To le Iroxcn ot Cincinnati, 0., on. Jlon-dar- j,

August Zth, 13-33- .

L. D. S:ne wou'd aauounca to the pibl'cth tt
in addition to his r mntliiy Gift Enterprises,
he will give h's Fourth Grand "Art-Unio- Di.?tr
option, on Monday, 8th day of Aupct next, on
wMch occ;t;on will be distributed eighteen hun-
dred beautiful an l costly prizes, valued at
Antony: the Gift? r.ill be found three hundred pri-
zes in Ameiic.m Gold, r-t- ging inuma from $C,53
up to . 1,000 e tch. Tour hundred exccliert Gold
und Silver Flimtinp: Watches, worth frcra 2? to

200 each; Ten beautify Oil Paintings i.nd
worth from 15 to three hvndrcd !;d

rlarscach; the rem lining prizes eon:atrp- - of !..

aics lireastpins and Lar-nnr- ?; Gents Di:in::t.d
BreaMpiit; Studs, Sleeve Button., Fir.er-r:r?i- ;

Gold Feus and Pencils; Gold Pen, :Jr- - r e vV.n-siun,ct- c.

Th Paintings wi'l be exchanrod Cor WV. jhcs
or Jewelry at the Iowet o:ih prices, if desired by
the ticket-holder- All prizes drawn '.. r persons
not picsent will be forwarded to the ticket-holder- s

within one week from the day of drawing, either
by mad cr express, free of cxperu-c-, and at my
ride. Persons at a distance, who cannot attend the
drawing themelres, will stand the iuurne ehanoe as
though they were present: but if they desire it they
can appoint any cue to attend for them, who rc:des
in Cincinnati, or who may beo.i a ririt ti the c:tv
on the day of draw ir.g.

A list ot drawn ncmbrrs will he forsrirded ta
ticket-holder- ?, whether foitiinate or net.

Tlie usual picn'um of ten per cer.t in ."ewdrr
will be allowed to agents fehing tit kefs or up-
ward. Apents Sellins fifty or "upward wili be al-
lowed a piemium of ten per cent in gold.

AU responsible persons are reQticte.l to ct as
agents for the u!c of my tickets. In ordering
tickets fcr this Enterprise, be sure and mt, "For
your Fonrth Art-Unio- n Drawing:. otherwise t'ek-et- a

might be 5cnt for regular montLIy Euierpnes.
Agen's arc earnestly requested nottoo;der more
tickets than tliey have a certaiaty cf ßeiliüg. Un-
sold tickets must positively be returned at least
one week previous to the day of drawing, in order
thaf I may dispose of theni in Cincinnati, Cbio.
Covington and Newport, Kr.

All orders mut be addressed. L D Sire. Hor
10 Cncinnati, Ohio. ep21-C- l

i . To Nonresidents.
The midersigned with the County Surveyor will

ontnc Htn oay ot July lt. proceed to rmrver
and locate the corner of his land In section e.
township 32 no.lh, range 3 west, In Stark Countv
Indiana, f meet at the subscriber's and continua
until all Is surveyed. Nonresidents who
fail to meet the Snrvevor at the time arrcJnted
and defray or provide for defraying their portion
oi tne expense, wm ne returned to th Cc-ur- v

Auditor and such delinqucncv rlacd o:i O tar
duplicate and collected according to law.

29t3 JOSHUA AKEIU'..

Administrator's Notice
"jVTOTICE is hereby given, that the undr rgrvd
11 his taken out letters of administration c:.

the estate of Robert Rusk. lte of Marshall coun
ty, InFana, deceased. Said tttate is tuppa-e-d t- -

b solvent.
unTOctii s. V. CIIAJIPLIN.Adni- -


